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WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH

HATS TRIMMED
FREE OF CHARGE.

The latest, cheapest and most stylish Trimmed Hats and Bonnets in
town. The Clondike Hat in all colors. Children's Neat Trimmed
Hats in Striped Roaman and Plaid Ribbons, with Quill or Feathers, for
$i.oo, worth $i75 ; Trimmed Sailors, 25c and up; Walking Hats,
trimmed, reduced from $1.00 to 50c; Velveteen, 25c a yard;
Fancy Velvet, 25 cents, worth 75 cents ; Children's Heavy Winter
Coats and Reefers, from $1.00 up, trimmed in braid and augora; Coque
Feather Boas, 35c and up ; Ostrich Feather Boas, $3.75 ; Nun's
Bonnet and Veil, complete, $2.00.

No. 2 South Main Street,
Next Dbor to Grand Union Tea Store Shonandoah, Pa.

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

COATS - and - CAPES !

0: :o

We call special attention of our customers to the CELEBRATED
9AITS PLUSH used in our garments, as being the best goods in the
market for wear and finish. ' Styles of garments are correct. Prices
always right.

Line of the MUHCY BLANKETS Is Complete.s

COMFORTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

I .1 .HDCDirPT'Ci North Main St.,

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole-
some.

--THIS WEEK'S SPECIA-t-

-- is-

mm KID GLOVES,

Worth $1.33 a pair, reduced to
o. Good only for one veek.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

CARPETS
OP ALU KINDS.

PAINTING AND

Snyder,

Our stock of Thanksgiving

NEW RAISIN S,
New Muscatels, 3 lbs for 25c

11
4 lbs lor 25c

Seedless, 3 lbs for 25c" Seeded, 2 lbs for 25c

THIS QUEEN
--or-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.5.:

. . . Warranted for Five Years. . . .

GREAT BARGAINS OFFURBD IN

FURNITURE
To casn buyers or ou the installment
plan. Come nndjsee Uic largest stock in
the county to select from at prices that
defy competition.

!ET SHENANDOAH, PA

' mm

Shenandoah, Pa.

BEER
ALE
PORTER 1

They also suit the most health-
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

LADIES'
Qpat5 apd ?ape5

IN ALL VAKIBTIKS.

Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coafs.

LINOLEUMS
AND

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

goods is full and complete.

ALL18S7 CROP.
New Sultanas, - - 3 lbs for 25c

" Valencias, - 3 lbs for 25c
Layer Clusters, 2 lbs for 25c

P. J. flONAGHAN, MsSSh.

WALL PAPERS,
Thomas H.

New Cleaned Currants. New Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel
New Sliced Citron Ready for use.

New Prunes, 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents.
New Evaporated Peaches, Plums, Apricots and Pears.

New Figs and Dates.

NEW MINCE MEAT.
We sell nothing but the best old fashioned mince meat. We sell no

new style or cheap mince meat at any price.

OUR MIXED NUTS for Thanksgiving consist of the best grades.
New crop. Paper Shell Almonds, Greuable Walnuts, Sicily

Filberts, Texas Pecans and Brazil Cream Nuts.
No old nuts among them.

New Crop New Orleans Baking MolassawPure, Straight, Open
Kettle Goods.

New Pickles by the dogen Fresh, Crisp and Sour.
1 , . New Sweet Pickles.' . . m

Crosse and Blackwell'a Imported PicEles and Chow Chow.

New York State Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Fancy Creamery Butter, Always Fresh.

At KEITER'S.

Till! WKATUElt.

IWcast for Wednesday : Clear weather,
slightly colder lu tha morning, with fresh to
light westerly winds, becoming somewhat
Vnrlftblo and followed by a slight rise Of
temperature.

MRS. PARKER BURIED.
Many lrrlcinl In the CurtrRe Interment

at l'oil.vlllo.
Special to RVKNINCl ItElIALIl.

MahanoyCity, Noy. 30. Tho funoral of
Mm. Alim Ilrntvn Purbni wlfti nf f..1. Mr

I'arker, editor of the Dally Keeord. published
at this place, took place at noou
Services of a very impreeslvo character were
held at tho family residence, 80 Soutli Main
street, and worn nftnurlivl hv n lamn tmmi.n
of friends from many parts of tho rogion,
luumuiug numerous representatives or tuo
nreSS. Thn flftrvtetaAjl tva. an mhio.,
in tho Enirllali TlrmHsfc

funeral was attended by the congregation
auu iuo ounuay scnool, in which she was a
teacher lln tn thn imn nf hn lnf.1 IIIh.- -
Tho cortege procoe'dod to Pottsvillo on tho

p. m. uemssa vauoy train and tljo re-
mains woro intorrcd in tho Chailos Ilalxsr
cemetery.

ThA Tlftof TtiMnnn nn T 1.. U

market 85o. Mantles, 20o. At Brumm's.
"Kaglo's Nest" t.

John A. Himmolein's company, "The
Ideals," headed by Miss Beatrice Earlo and
Chester De Vnndn. nnnnrrl n. uiub' .niH.s.
ment at Fergusons's thoatro last night

one of tho largest audiences of the sea-
son. Tho excellent reputation the company
made two seasonsago has survived with tho
pooplohere. The play last ovening was a
miuuiry urama outltlett "North and South"
in which an electrical palaco sceno Is a
feature. A number of specialties and illus-
trated songs wero introduced incidental to
the rilav hut crrpntftsf nf nil tVtn

contribuM v. vuu oivuvuiin, nillbll 1 U
earned tho applauso the largo audience

upon it. "Eaglos Nest," a
powerful play, will bo produced at popular
prices. Wo uredicfc mrtkrSrl linnena vi. ti.i.
popular company during their eugagemcnt
uoru.

All kinds of mat fnr rulni t, ftcheap, at Fricke's carpet storo. tf

LOST CItKISK,
The Beml.wilrlv mnnt nrr n..i.n

Literarv Soeint-- will bo 1M I,. t ." v " tu Avmiicinurohall It is expected that a large
number of members will be in attendance as
tho nomination for ofllcers will take place.
At tho next meeting steps will be taken to
have a musical and vocal program arranged
iur eucu uioeiiBg.

On Friday evenlni? thn T.nat. Rnulr n..n:.
Company will vonder that storlinc drama of
the lato war, antitled "Enlisted for tho War"in Temperance hall. It will he tfiven for the
benefit of Division No. 13, Ancient Order of
Hibernians, of Lost Creek. A drawing for
several prizes will also beheld. Tho play is
in three acts and abounds in several startling
situations. Tho company is composed of the
best talontthe communityaflbrds.

miss Alary Mai la and Bartloy Flannery,
were in attendance at the performance of the
"North and Soutli" hv thn T,inoi ...
son's theatre last night.

One Dollar for u Carcass.
Telephone or toleeranh tn nr Tiirii, s.

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you have a dead
iiorse. muie or cow. They will pay you f1.00
and remove it promptly. tf

Property Improvements.
After an expenditure

dollars Hon. Joseph Wyatt has greatly im-
proved his hostelry at tho corner of Main
and Coal streets both as to Interior and ex-
terior appearance and general convenience.
The cafe has boen beautified by the placing
of a handsome barin oak with large boveled- -

cukcu mirrors anu iwo lundsome ladios' din-In- s
parlors aro arranged convenient to tho

Main street ontrance.wltb
separating tho parlors from tho cafe. There
13 mso a comiortanio sitting room at
tho rear nf tWn mi, .i"ww uu aprivate department at tho mnr r ti,
Much attention has also been givon to the
luivaw upanmenis ot Mr. Wyatt's family
and the entire building shows tho recent
handiwork of paperhangers and painters.
Under tho chaugos which have been made
Mr. Wyatt now has tw.nitw m, j .
all times for guests.

Thomas II. Snyder, tlin r,l.,f.. i.
comfortably located In tho property' he pur-
chased on South Jardln street, directly op-
posite his oil! Btnn,l JTa l,. 5- KiVUU CUU- -
siderablo attention to alterations and im
provements that have made bis new place
excellently adanted fnr hi. l,n.inI..o . u- .l.J.J, 11.3 II 11 1 1

as alTordlng very comfortable accommoda-tion- s
for his family.

It'8 Winning Hew Friends Dally.
What? Pail.Tlnn fnr onnl, J ,J- - 1

firuhler Bros., drug storo.

The Grand Prize Ball.
tho ctrt-n-- L.l U Duaouu 111

local social circles takes place at Bobbins'
opera house the grand prize ball under the
auspices of the Grant Band. The music
will be furnished by tho famous Sehoppo
Bros.' orchostra of ten pieces and attontlou
has been given to details for a grand social
event. The program will bo divided Into
four parts and will include all styles of
Yiiii.ea, quaunnosana lanciers. There will

be a great time at Bobbins'

Don't forcot the Shnn
Company removes your doad animals, free of
KuafKe.

Denies the Iteport.
Speakinir of thn nnhlifihH efm,AmBnf- I uiukwuuui blUlVa came has been arrmncrAH hAfiAnn tim ci.n..

andoah and Ashland foot ball teams and
mat ?6U has been deposited to biud the
agreement, the Ashland Local says "there's
not a word of truth in the statement, as the
Ashland team does not play for stakes. Our
loom uas reurea jor the season."

White Plnoexner.tnrnnt, BR

at Poviusky's drug store, 88 East Centre St.
Klondike Social.

Tho VOUnt? nnntiln nnnnArtAl wtfh II, a
Primitive Methodist church annouuee that
in the near future they will hold a Klondike
social, in which holders of tickets will be
furnished with implements for work In the
gold region. All claims will bo guaranteed
as continuing nuggets.

Have Your Dead AiilinuU
Taken away, free, by leaviug word at 108
North Main street, or telephone to tho Shen-
andoah exchange. Shenandoah Fertilizing
company. U.30-1U- 1

For Kent.
Siore-roo- and dwnlltiii 7 mnma a

atlO South Jardln street.

Itally
TheY. P. U.Will hold their ssoond rally

this evening in tho P. M. ohuroh. There
will bo several interesting papers read. AH
are cordially invited to attend.

COMMITTKK.

TflE GAPITOIt

GOWISSIOJU

Plans Perfected and Legislative Halls
Will Soon be Built.

MARSHALL ON COLONEL STONE

Famous "Old Tom," of Allegheny, Comes
Out in a Strong Interview Declaring in

Favor of the Congressman For
the Republican Nomination

For Governor.

Special Hbrald correspondtneo.

Philadelphia, Nov. do not
seem to make a ripple upon the placid
surface of the state of Pennsylvania at
the present time. Bui this apparent
rest should not be taken too seriously.
There is a pfood deal of agitation under
the surface, and It will break loose In
due time. Before this letter reaches the
reader Senator Quay, who has return-
ed to Washington from his Florida
retreat, will have plunged once more
into the excitement and worry of polit-
ical and legislative life at the national
capital. Senator Penrose has already
gone to Washington, where he has se-

cured quarters for the winter. Nearly
all of the members of the Pennsylvania
delegation are getting housed for the
winter and otherwise preparing for a
short, sharp and decisive campaign un-
der the big dome of the capltol. It
must be said in all candor that the
state of Pennsylvania never had a bel-

ter or more energetic representation at
the capltol than It has at the present
time, and the two BShators and the
congressmen can be depended upon to
get all there is possible to get for the
state pf Pennsylvania, both In the way
of appointments and appropriation?.

The prospects of a new state cap-
ltol being built upon the ruins of the
old structure at Harrisburg In time
to be ready for occupancy on tho part
of the legislature In January, 1809, are
excellent. The new Capitol building
commlslon, under a decision of the su-
preme court, has decided not to com-
pensate the six specially invited archi-
tects who submitted plans unless they
can show that their plans conformed
to the prpgram as prepared by the com-

mission. These special architects were
to receive J1.000 each.

Architect Henry Ives Cobb, who has
been selected to supervise the con-

struction of the new capltol, has pre-

sented modified plans and specifica-
tions, and submitted them for appro-
val. All of them have been approved,
with some slight alterations. Under
the new plan the senate and house will
be situated as In the old capltol, In-

stead of the house being In the rear of
the senate, as the original Cobb plan
provided for. The rest of the specifi-
cations will be produced at a meet-
ing to be held next week, and If approv-
ed the contract will be let. It was also
decided to let the entire contract for
excavations, foundation and superstruc-
ture to one contractor, and not divide
It up.

Tom Marshall, the famous Independ-
ent of Allegheny county, Is the latest
man to declare for Congressman Stone.
He says;

"Yes, I am In favor of the nomina-
tion of Colonel W. A. Stone for gov-

ernor. He Is our representative In con-
gress, and exhibited large ability and
earned distinction In his congressional
career. He possesses all the requisites
for a successful candidate. He Is a sol-

dier boy; close and near to the rank
and' file; In touch with the people.
What he Is he has earned In the field.
He entered the nation's service and
passed through the struggle of the
grandest conlllct that the world ever
witnessed. The men of the Bouth
were our brothers In blood and courage

brave, enthusiastic, believing that
they were defending their rights and
homes.

"After the close of the war Mr. Stone
devoted himself tO'the study of law,
came to our county, and was appoint-
ed United States attorney for the west-
ern district. Afterward he was chosen
our representative In congress to suc-
ceed my friend and student. Colonel
Thomas M. Bayne. During his ser-
vice In congress ho has been earnest,
active and watchful of the Interests of
the people. There lies his strength. He
Is In touch with the rank and file mo
men who In the field fought and won
our victory for $13 a month, and never
to themselves said: 'We will attain dis-
tinction or reputation.'

"In peace he has sought to protect
American labor from the inundation of
foreign paupers, the outflow of tha
effete population of the Old World. Col-
onel Stone is a man of energy and ac-
tivity; has his eyes open to the do-
ings and tendencies of the times, lie
does not owe his position to wealth or
any adventitious circumstances. He

has earned his position by hard, rugged
effort, and is not allied to any special
Interest. He Is one of the people, and
has a kindred touch to the varied in-

terests of the many. I will not dilate
further upon his services as a soldier.

"From the disturbed, unsettled state
of the political field In Pennsylvania
the labor Interests and' the working
men should be given a candidate in
harmony with their feelings. That la
where the votes come from. The Re-
publican party must be responsive to
the wants ot the mass of the people If
It wishes to guide the destiny of the
nation. It was born of a great moral
Impulse. It had but three principles of
action: Free men, free labor and free
lands. The sooner the party gets back
to this starting place the better for
the people of this nation. The strug-
gle about a financial standard is trivial
compared with the vital and great
questions which Ho In the near future,
such fca the freedom .of .labor; ot Indi

vidual effort; the crushing out of all
special privileges for the few at the coat
of the many."

The fight that Is being waged against
the Martin ami Maee machine! in
Philadelphia and Plttelmnc continues,
and the performance, la being watched
with unabated lntereat by the people
of the commonwealth, who can be fool-
ed some of the time, but not all the
time, in other worda, mere perfunctory
exhibitions of harmony oh the part of

LSenator Quay or any other leader are
not aumclant to reconcile the voters to
either Air. atartln or Mr. Magee. Sen
ator Quay evidently realises this Im- -'

portant truth, and will learn In time
that the Republican party is much
safer without the aid of Uch men than
it is with their help or assistance.

T. M. A.
Don tli of HjtrC'oiiiEi'PSiitinii Woomor.

Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 30.
M.Woomerdled yesterday

afternoon of Brfght'a dlaeaae, aged 53
years, after a brief Illness. Mr. Woom-
or attended to his duties as cashier of
the People's National bank up to last
Wednesday, when lie took to his bed.
A widow and on'e'aon survive him. Mr.
Woomer, when 17 years of age, enlisted,
and participated in all the Important
battles in whloh the Army of the Poto-
mac was engaged. In the battle of the
Wilderness Mr. Woomer received a
wound which necessitated the ampu-
tation of his left leg. . He was elected
to congress In 1892, and In
1894.

At ICcpclilnskl's Arcade Cafe.
California bean soup will be sorvod, free,

during and between tho acts
Hot lunch morning.

Two I.lhil Suits.
John F. Whalen, Esq., stated to court yes

terday afternoon that no reasons have been
filed for a now trial in tho Joyce-Coyl- libel
caso, and yesterday was fixed fnr sentence.
The defendant, .Editor Thomas-J-. Joyce, not
being present tho court fixed
morning for sentence, and requested that tho
defendant ba notified of the .order of court.

Tho disposition of the O'Neill caso, In
which J. Jcronio O'Neill, of Lost Crook, was
charged with libeling tho School Directors of
West Mabanoy township, was also fixed for
Monday, and Mr. Whalen replied that ho
understood S. II. Kaorchor, Esq., represent
ing the Uirard Estate, was arranging the
matter of paying tho coits, but negotiations
wore not yot completed. Judge Sividgo
stated that tho matter must be disposed of
this weok and fixed Friday as tho time to im-

pose sentence upon O'Neill.

. Dlckert's Gate,
Our free lunch be a special

one. Baked beans and pork
morning.

Orphans Court.
In the Orphans' Court Judgo Dunn con

firmed absolutely the return of tho salo of
the estate of John Quinn, deceased, In par-
tition, as mado by the trustee.

111 the ostato of John Bryson, deceased.
Howard W. Weston was appointed trustee to
make sale of tho real cstato. Bond in the
sum of $1,000 was filed and approved.

in the matter or tho estate of Jonathan
Christ, deceased, in partition, Court fixed tho
attorney feo at $50.

Distribution statements were filed in tho
estates of Charles M, Sherman aud liachol
Williams, deceased.

Peter F. Bauer was appointed guardian of
Charles Bauer, minor child of Ida J. Bauor,
lato of Schuylkill Haven, deceased. Bond in
the sum of $300 was filed and approved. Tho
guardian was authorized to make sale of the
minor's interest in certain real ostato. The
proper bond was filed aud approved.

Special, to tho Indies.
The wfgfi tAlfA hints Tnaf m.nflnn tl.

fact that we will hold an extraordinary sale
of ladies' fine shoos should bo
onoucrh tn indlirn nrnrv Imlv tn ntolf-

store. The original prico is $2.50, our sale
pneo win do fcij.uu, low enough to insure you
the greatest bargain of tho season iu quality.
It has a floxiblo solo and can be had iu button
or laco, with patent ioathor tips. A guar-
antee accompanies every sale at

Hinw's Shoe Store,
17 North Main street.

Catliollo Protectory.
BishOO McGoVeril.nf thn TTlirrUhurrr Tfnmnn

Catholio Diocese, has assigited St. Joseph
ransn, ot JJlllton. fx, and the fa'm of 200
acres attached to said Parish to the now reli
gious Bociety Known as tho Fathers and
Brothers of tho Society of tho Divine Word.
Assignment has been mado to tho suporior of
the society, linv. John IH nml liii iutont
Key. Father Joseph Fishor, who have

the Bishop's offer with tho intention
of establishing an orphan asylum aud indus--
bum duuuul ur protectory ior ail nceuy hoys.
A most laudablo and worthy object.

Kreen's Itlalto Care.
Oystor soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

The Commissioners Itepiimiinded.
After the verdict in tha Wast Milunra

township caso was returned yesterday Judgo
Bechtcl called tho County Commissioners be-
fore him and gave those officials a short lec-
ture, telling them tho jury was unable to
get their supper on Saturday night from the
warden of the jail. His Honor said this
was not right and took occasion to inform the
Commissioners that he would not vote to
confirm tho appointment of a Warden- - who
Would not first mnrau his will!,,.,,,,
prepare and furnish meals to jurors "in cases
ui vuis Kina.

Kendriek IIoum Free loutish.
Grand Army be&n amin will u uawA r

'to all patrons

Will Hear Argument.
District Attorney Itul,tul

fix Monday, December 15th, as the time for
nearmg arguments on tha motion tA.auaeh
the indictment found &otut. nVmtmikr n
R. Severn and the board of County Commis-
sioners. Court gave notioe to all parties
concerned.

100,000 pair of Ladles', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a saoraflee. At Wohkb's
Shoe Storo. 198 North Main street.

Coal Workers Injured.
William Ceucavage had one of IiU hands

badly lacerated by a fall of coal at the We.t
Shenandoah colliery yesterday and John
Bolenishad an arm lacerated in a similar
manner at the Knickerbocker colliery. Dr.
Stein dressed the injuries of both men.

Stop I Look I Consider!
Prepare yourselves for an Alaskan wluter.

The New Bee Hive, No. 806 Ewt Centre
street, cheapest place for Lulles' Gent's and
Children's underwear, overshirta, stockings,
gloves, sweaters, &o. Pay us a visit and w
guarantee to give you satisfaction.

jHj To reach the public through a prt- - H
grtuwt, dtgmfied, influential journal Hi

nit the HERALD columnt. HK

EflGMND IS

GflliE SWEPT

One of the Worst Slormj of Recent
Years on Britain's coast.

BIG LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY

Many Large Vessels and Hundreds of
Smaller Craft Wreoked, With Serious

Damage to Property Ashore at
Many Important Tewns.

London, Nov. SO. The lateat reports
from various points along; the ooaal
show that the gale which swept En-
glish waters Saturday and Sunday
night was one of the worst storms ol
recent years.

In many places it was almost cy-
clonic in Its violence, and the long list
of disasters Includes a large loss of life,
many wrecks of large vessels and the
loss of scores, If no't hundreds of small-
er craft, with serious damage to prop-
erty ashore at many Important towns,
In the north the wind was accompanied
by blinding snow and hall that hid the
lights and Immensely Increased the
diflicluties of navigation. Many ships
are known to have foundered, In most
cases, It Is feared, with all on board.

Scarcely a town on the coast has es-

caped with more or less Injury, fall-
ing walls and flying debris adding to
the loss of life.

There have been rocket and lifeboat
rescues almost without number. Stor-
ies of thrilling escapes come from all
points. On the Norfolk coast, between
Bacton and Mapplsburg, five vessels,
as yet unidentified, went down, and
the crews of all perished. A number
of bodies have been washed ashore
near Yarmouth. The British brig Ituby
was wrecked off Hemsby. The coast
guard service made desperate efforts
to save the crew and succeeded In get-
ting a line on board. A dying woman
was "rocketed" in safety, and then the
brig capsized, all the rest of the ship's
company perishing.

A largo steam collier dashed upon
Flamborough Head, the famous ry

on the. North sea coast, float-
ed off, and then foundered with all
on board. A steamer, not yet identified
was wrecked on Bridlington sands with
her entire company.

Sunday evening the ship Rose of
Devon, Captain Davis, went on the
rocks near Red Ruth, Cornwall, where
she pounded all night long, her crew
of 12 perishing. . The bodies of the cap-
tain and five seamen, all wearing life-
belts, were washed ashore.

The British filp Larnica, Captain
Burgess, was driven ashore near Fleet-
wood, at the entrance of Moretown
bay, about 18 miles northeast of Pres-
ton. The crew were saved, but the po-
sition of the vessel Is dangerous.

Phenomlnally high tides are reported
In many localities. The district near
the mouth of the Thames has suffered
severely, several townships being partly
submerged. The Sheerness dockyard
and the Woolwich arsenal were inun-
dated. At Scarborough, the fashionable
watering place, the seawall was washed
away. At Yarmouth, Lowesteft and
other coast towns of Norfolk the es-
planades were flooded.

At Liverpool the squalls blew off the
roofs of several houses, threw down
chimneys and tore up trees. The Mer-
sey flooded Its banks on the Chester
side and deluged the shore district for
miles.

Similar disasters occurred at Holy-
head, where a number of valuable
yachts were sunk at their moorings.
Scarcely a vestige remains In sight of
the wreck of Lord Nelson's old flag.
Bhip, the Foudroyant, long fast In the
sands oft Black Pool.

The scenes at such popular resorts as
Yarmouth and Margate were of great
grandeur, but the damage done was
enormous. Tremendous seas still In-

vade tho gardens of the hotels and resi-
dences, wrecking the parades and
buildings, while much debris Is floating
about.

Immense damage has been done to
the government property at the Sheer-
ness dockyard and the Woolwich ar-
senal. Seven thousand troops were
hurriedly ordered out yesterday to re-
move thousands of pounds worth of
ammunition and stores from the sheds
and wharveB to places of safety.

The tide continued to rise and In-

vaded almost all the workshops,
quenched the engine llres and stopped
the electric lights. The workmen were
obliged to go home, wading knee deep.
Despite all the precautions, damage to
the amount of many thousand pounds
has been done.

At Sheerness and Queensborough,
two miles away, hundreds of acres have
been submerged, scores of cellars flood-
ed and 200 yards of the Sheerness pier
have been swept away.

The boom of distress guns from Good-
win SandB has been almost continuous.
Below London bridge all the low lying
houses and cellars are flooded, and all
work Is temporarily suspended along
the Thames, even as high as Charing
Cross. The continual rising of the
river la looked upon &a ominous, though
aa yet no damage has been done above
London bridge.

Six vessels were wrecked between
Yarmouth and Baoton, only a few
miles apart, on the Norfolk coaat, and
28 lives lost. The brig Verda stranded
at Bacton. The storm tore out her
maata, and when the rocket line was
fired the crew waa unable to haul It
In. Filially the Una dragged them into
the aurf and three out of seven were
drowned.

Mqldalxts Uufe.
Buckwheat cakes and sausage, free, to-

night.
llot lunch morning.

Nolle.
To the public of Shenandoah and vicinity.

The Columbia Hose and 8. F. Si. Co.. No. 1,
of Shenandoah, will not bold anything for
the benefit of the company this winter sea-so-

If auy fraudulent or fictitious books
go around in the name of this company the
parties will be prosecuted according to law.
By order of En. Williams, Pres.

Attest : J. W. Eubnhowkb, Seo'y. 87--

At Weeks' Tills Weok.
Mr. Larry Poncell, musical artist, will be

at Weekr' hotel, and the lovera of music
should not fail to hear him.

Christmas Thoughts

Presents For All.
There is great fascin-

ation in buying home
needs and pretenta for

e family and friends,
' ig a most dlffi- -

trmn fnr vra,.

Consult us, we made
the market study.
Profit by our experi-

ence, save time and
money and travel less.

The ri int d lruitof our best efforts is now
laid liefoi c you in assortments that any store
may be justly proud of. We can satisfy your
every possible wants. V a

- TV
We have all lines of

DRY GOODS
Of the moat staple as well as the latest
novelties an Christ mas Holiday floods. This
mon.h we offer some values that fairly sparkle
with attraction.

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. ILOID STREET.

FURNITURE

IN PLAIN TALK.

Dining Room Tables

From $1 and upwards..

Our store room aud warehouse is
becoming overcrowded with stock
which must be turned into money.
We are prepared to meet all buyers
and auy reasonable offers. Your
lean purses may be fattened by
buying from us. Our furniture is
durable, artistic in design and
equal to any in the town.

-- (o)-

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South Haiti St., Shenandoah, Pa.

YOU MAY EXCLAIM

In the greatest astonishment
when you see the bargains we
are offering in -

Groceries.
The surprise will be succeeded
by pleasure at such an unex-
pected opportunity to get
your money's worth in the
purchase of our goods.

New Citron, Lemon Peel,
Figs, Nuts, Apricots, Peaches,
Pitted Plums, Prunes, Cur-
rants and Raisins.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
25 South Alain Street

THE DAYLIGHT STORE,

-- WILKINSON'S-

If low prices for honest
goods, prompt attention,
polite and experienced
salespeople and the larg-
est stock of Ladles',
Misses' and Children's
cloaks, wraps and capes
are what you are looking
for--co- me to us.

We don't like to boast,
but a glance through our
stock will convince any
fair judge of values that
we can do better In prices
than others.

New Dress Goods, too,
at the old tariff prices';
wo took great care to buy
enough before the ad-
vance, so we could sell at
prices favorable to our
customers.

Our Oarpet stock Is full
of new and choice styles p

we sew, lay and line all
carpets free of charge.- -

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.


